## MLA Style

Based on *MLA Handbook, 8th edition (2016)*.

This is a guide to some of the most frequently used entries. For additional information, please consult copies of the *MLA Handbook* in the library’s Reference Collection [call number: *Ref LB2369.G53 2016*].

### Type of Entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Entry</th>
<th>Examples of Works Cited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Website – as a Whole


Website – Posting/Article on a Website


Book Review


Book Review (Online)


Movie Review


Government Publication


Congressional Hearing


Annual Report


ERIC Document


Video (Online)


Video (on DVD or Other Physical Formats)


Film or TV Series


One Episode of TV Series


Presentation or Lecture


TV or Radio Broadcast


Cartoon


Comic Strip


Email Message